
ix-Parishioners Persuade 
'astor to Come to City
(This is the thirtl in n 
its n! nrtidm abnut the. 

.or.? of Incnl churches, 
 enting the work and 
Tfltn of the congrega- 

ond their future

was 17 degrees below 
i when the Rev. Freeman 
Brunson, then serving in 

fttoul, 111., got a phone call 
some of (he members 

former congregation, ask- 
ilm to come to the Tor- 

Church of the Nazarcnc. 
at was one of the reasons 
Rev. Brunson and his fam- 

ame to Torrance. four years 
Illinois was In the midst 

rtnter storms, while the Cal- 
nlans reported the straw- 

were In bloom here, he

ilncldr

local

played * part. In 
.I selection, since 
crs who were In- 
Ret tins him to 

to Torranre were mem- 
of » church in Midland, 
. at the lime he hart served 
. The members, employed

  fin
and,

'Rocket Away to 
Jesus/Is Theme 
Of Bible School
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I,AR<;K,R CITIKS DIKKERENT MAMK
There are. 8S cities in (lie Before l!)00 gasoline \var, of-

United Stales with populations len called nsptha. and was con-
of more than 100,000. siderert almost, a. waV.r product,

^ tien a vacancy at the inca
^Hnjrch occurred, thought ol
^Hfev. Britnson.
 E New Church nnlll
^B In the four years since Hev
^ runson came to Torrance, a
^Btw church sanctuary, at 1B01
HT. Carson SI., has been hu 1
^ moKt entirely by volunleei
^ bor, as well as a new ediica
^Bonal unit. The new buildings
 re valued at. about $60,000. hill
 nly cost a little over S27.000 to
 onatrucl, with the help of the
^ ongregatlon.
^H The Nazarcnc congregation
Hhow numbers more than 12B
^Bersons. with a number of new
 Editions during the past, four
^vears.
  A native of Illinois, Rev.
^Brunson was graduated from

 bid was ordained in 11)38. He
^Bas since taken post-graduate 
 fork In speech at the Univers- 
Bty of Illinois.
^K Many Pastorate* 
K Hl« years In the ministry 
^Bltve Included pastorates In Mt. 
^Bleasant, Port Huron, and Mid-
Bmd, Mlch.; Rantoul and Sel- 
 ell, HI.; and Canton. O. Dur-
^ R his pastorate at Rantoul.
^H., located near Chanute A r
 Use, his congregation Included
 rtany »lrm«n. His young pen-
Hole's Sunday School class In- 
 bluded at one time 30 men and
 rlv» women, h« noted.
  Although he had originally
 hoped to become a teacher of
Bih* works of the English poet,
  Tennyson, h« Inter changed h » 
  mind and decided to enter the 
  ministry.
I While a senior at th» Naza-
1 rent College, he met the future 
1 Mrs. Brunson, who was also a 
1 student there. Since college re- 
1 strlctlons were rather strict, 
1 Mrs. Brunson accompanied her

future husband on * date as a 
i chaperone. The minister, how 

ever, was so Impressed by the
chaperone, that he started go-
Ing with her.

Thre* Young Brunaona
The couple now have three

children- Ronald. 16; Robert
13; »nd Nancy, 10.

'Why Call Ye
Me, Lord, 1 Is
Sunday Topic

"Why Call Ye Me, Lord,
, Lord?" will he the sermon topic 

of the Rev. George F. Cain at
the South Hay llnplist church. 
546(1 Sharynne Lane, Sunday 
morning.

In the evening, he will speak. 
on "The Sin of Nadah ,-i n d
Ablhti" at 7:30 p.m. Youth
groups will meet in the Social
Hall and sanctuary at 8:30 p.m.
Sunday school for all age
groups will convene at 9:30 
a.m., with crib nursery care
during the church service.

Studies of the Gospel of John
will be continued at the
Wednesday evening Bible study
afcd prayer meeting.

Saturday and Monday eve
nings will be work times on
the new educational unit, while 
Ralph Hallgrlmson will lay out 
work for persons who cannot
work at these times.

Large Crowd
Hears Field
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RKV. PRKKMAN A. RRHNSON
. . . Displays Antique tamp and Crnrkrr, Bowl

astlc antique collector, with an
Impressive array of old lamps
and dishes which he picked lip
from his midwestern parishion
ers and friends. His Interest In
old thliiRs began when he was
given a mustache cup at a par
ty. Friends gave him more
cups, and he soon branched out
to other fields of antiques.

He also paints In his spare
time, a n d collects postage

Meth»tlls1n in
Hold Vi<nif In 
\Valtvrla Varli

An nil church and Sunday 
school picnic will he held Sun
day at \Vnlterhi I'ark hy
members of the \\nllcila
Community .Methodist church.

Member* will meet at tho
ebnrch at 13:30. The lunch 
will bo |>nt luck, with le«
cream and drinks furnished.

There will he supervised
RnmeN with prizes, under the
direction of Herb Karris, Fen-
ton Van Camp, and Joan Cun- 
nhijtham. For adults, there 
will he baseball gnincs.

Rolling Hills 
Officer at
Fort Lewis

Second Lt. Kenneth M. Poo-
vey, 23, son of Roy D. Mctcalf,
No. 2 Empty Saddle Road. Roll- 
Ing Hills. Is a member of the
2nd Infantry Division at Fort

compllshed amateur uphol
sterer.

Many people nowadays do
not take their religion seriously
enough, Hev. Brunson feels, and
do not realize how their lives
could be enriched through the
church,

He points with pride to the
large number of men and wom
en In his congregations who
have gone Into Christian work

God As Mind
Named Topic
For Sunday*

That Ood Is supreme in w a-
dom and gives this wisdom to
those who truly ask It Is the
substance of th<> Lesson Sermon
on "Mind" to he read In Chris
tian Science services Sunday.

The Golden Text quotes Paul
writing to the church at Co
rinth and saying, "Who hath 
known the mind of the Lord,
that he may Instruct him?" (I i
Cor. 2:16). In a letter to the 
Phlllppians he admonishes, "Let 
this mind be In you, which was 
also In Christ Jesus" (Phil.

As correlative to the latter 
quotation Mary Baker Eddy 
states in Ivr text book. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to
the Scriptures:" "Having one
Cod, one Mind, unfolds the 
power that heals the sick, and
fulfills these savings of Scrip-

Lewis Wash ' ll "'('' ' r am th(1 Lm'cl tnat hcal "

obtained In Korea by the "in- i ransom.' When the divine pr«-
dianhead" division Is utilized i «pts are "'idcrs ood, they ( un- 
in the vigorous training of the . 'old the foundation of  '< ; 
unit ship. In which one mind Is noil

Lieutenant Poovey, assistant 
executive motor officer In Bat 
tery A of the division's 15th

at war with another, but all 
have one spirit, God. one intel 
ligent source, In accordance

Field Artillery Battalion, en- with the Scriptural command;
tered the Army In August, 19S4. ' 'Let this Mind he n you. which 

A member of Sigma Pi and was also In Chrlsl Jesus" (p. 
Phi Beta Kappa fraternities, he 276).
was graduated In m.M from the.
University of California at Los 
Angeles.

Glazer Wins
Photo Prize

After judging moiv than 1200
photographs taken directly
from a television home set
screen, the magazine TV-Radio
Life, this week announced that 
first, prize In the grand finals 
of their Fan-Photo contest, has
been awarded to Barney Glazer.

Glazcr writes a column for
the HERALD.

Many weeks of competition
were staged by the magazine
and first prize for the second
week was awardeil to Glazer.
Then, wlnn»rs of each week's 
competition wer« pitted against 
on* another in' the judging of
th» grand finals. 

According to Don Andrews,
of TV-Radio Life magazine, the 
stills taken hy Glazer from the 
screen of his home televlnlon 
set were of excellent clarity and
cktsely approximated the qua!- i 
Ity found In live shots.

...... . ....

tnXlrT jra '''     UCC Plans Dividend
Church of Christ assembled last

Engineering
Classes Set

A series of evening courses 
for petroleum engineers are an
nounced hy the University of
Southern California for the fill
term beginning Sept. 1!).

Included arc; special clashes
in subsurface methods, res
ervoir engineering, electric log 
ging, secondary recovery of oil, 
advanced calculation methods,
and studies of natural gas and
gasoline, according to Dean
Carl Hancey.

More than 100 courses are In
cluded In fields of mechanical,
chemical, electrical, civil, Indus
trial, and general engineering.

The majority of classes meet 
weekly on campus during the 
18-week term and offer college
credit. The new detailed bulle
tin Is available on request at 
University Collage headquar 
ters «t Richmond 8-2311.

Quigloy in Air Force 

ladio, Radar School
A'Sc tarry P. QuUley, son

The hoard of directors of iof Mr. and Mm. Peary Qulgley,
Sunday morning to hear Kvan- Union Carbide and Carbon ! of 1843 W. 218!h St., Is now as
Rdlst Bovd Field deliver the , Corp. has declared a cash dlvl- 1 s gned to Keesler Air Force
nprnln* mesmige in the current dond of 75 cents per share on Base, Miss., the elrclrnnirs ecn
serins of sermons.

Mr. Field will he speaking
he outstanding capital stock | ter of the 1'nn.d Slates Air

a! the corporation payable Sept, 'Force.
each niRht until August 24. 1, 10BB, to sndkholders ot rec- ! A alude.nl In tho radio and
This Sunday morning the MM-- ord Aii|i. B, 19BS. radar maintenance section, he
mons will deal with "Tin- Word The last <|uarter!y dividend came to Keesler after complet
 f Ood." The evening will tell was BO rents per share paid Ing basic iraininn »l Parks Ail
W "The Great Invitation." ' June 1, 10B8. (Force Hasp, California.

i Bible .School Hi Park 
View Lutheran church started 
last Thursday with the slogan, 
"Rockets Away to Jesus."

Every boy and girl who at 
tends the Lutheran VBS will 
take a "rocket trip" ;o the 
moon, to Mars and to heaven, 
until Aug. 26. That evening at 
7:30 p.m. the pupils and the 
(acuity will present to the com 
munity the program in minia 
ture of what they learned and 
enjoyed at the school.

Attendance so far includes 
318, according to Mrs. Marie 
Slavens, church secretary. The 
Lutheran VBS, stressing the 
^heme J 'Our Lord's Prayer" in 
the Bible stories, mission 
stories and all activities, invites 
Ihe boys and girls in the com 
munity from 4'.» to IB years of 
age to come to the final week.

Park View Lutheran church 
at its recent special congrega 
tional meeting voted to post 
pone for Ihe present, ihe open- 
Ing of Its Christian Day school,

Miss Georgene Wernli, dele- 
gate from the local Luther 
League, .will leave next Sunday 
to attend the 12th International 
Luther League Convention held 
at Texas A A M College, College 
Station, Tex., Aug. 2,1 to 2S, 
where over  1000 young people 
and families will be assembled.

Torrinct Office, 1329 S»rlor! Ave., Arthur O. Oti««, Vice-Pratident

FREE PARKING

U.S.D.A.
"CHOICE'

GRADE HeefRoast A&P
"SUPER-RIGHT" 

QUALITY

a

BLADE
CUT

CHUCK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

"»KEClod Roast 
Stewing Beef "SS*

59», Ground Beef 
59iL Sliced Bacon

i

45
Cut Food Cost With These Quality Produce Values 

LARGE, MEATY FANCY THOMPSON FANCY FREESTONE

FUERTE 
AVOCADOS

2 15
SEEDLESS 
GRAPES

3 25 Lug

MAYONNAISE DELICATE 1' 
FLAVOR !m

47<
W-W OKAINU ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^

CHARCOAL* 20 98
49'

M W r wwr* I/IAU ^^^ ^^ ^^^^

SHORTENING "'-:"  3;! 69
CRABMEAT
A&P OWN DIXO

DILICIOUS 612-01. 
QUICK MIAL can

A« P'> FIAVOR-TEJTID

OUR OWN TEA HEARTY A 
VIGOROUS

Mb-091
TOMATO SOUP 3 29
WORTHMORE-CIRCUS

CANDY PEANUTS
NIW VACUUM-PACKID

EASTERN BEER

-

A&P BRAND COFFEE ±87
Jim ^j^ «^

4 • ' 25
ANN PAOI-.SPARKLI

GELATIN
Shredded^Srr...^, Pkfl .19e Hi Ho Crackers........^, 'Pklb.:34e Babolleanser*.... oViZ'STil'
Lifebuoy Soap*.. a?; 9e 2 b,r,'.h 25e Tuna Fish. AI,U,'L eH f'iNu°' * Vl -.V» 35e Sugar Wafers. ..... N.C 7;k- 29'
Waffle Creams. ..... *  j;-.27' Lux Liquid*.... "™ 37e "? ',; 69e Lux Soap*.. .3 K; 25' 2 r 25'
Breeze*......... ,'g,';30* pk'J;75e Fig Newtons..... me MV;-k":35« CremePatties....."^T 6y<P^.296
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DOG FOOD/ - 2/c BABY FOOD 6 ^69. RIPE OLIVES - ZJc
BIRDSEYC FROZEN FOODS 

LEMONADE . V.'. 14' 
SPINACH ............ 2 ,",V- 35 e
PEACHES "i," 23' 
FRENCH FRIES 2 fl" 35 e 
RASPBERRIES VU' 29'

PRICfS SHOWN ARC GUARANIf" IHMSDAY T'iSl' II SAIURDAY, AUGUST 101H

1330 EL PRADO TORRANCE 
MARKET & LA BREA - INOLEWOOD
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